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Made in EU

Slip Resistance Tester

Equipment Main Features:

Real-time representation of the occurance of slip

Possibility to test a wide range of footwear and flooring surfaces

Computer control and data acquisition ensuring high accuracy

Provides instantaneous coefficient of friction (COF)

Meets requirements of International Standards

Remote technical assistance through internet

User friendly software interface

Powerful database

Standards: EN ISO 13287 ; SATRA TM144

EL-88



Slip Resistance Tester

Slip resistance is based on the frictional force necessary to keep a

shoe or crutch tip from slipping on a walking surface under conditions

likely to be found during walking. The coefficient of friction, which can be

measured in several ways and with several test surfaces, provides a close

approximation of the slip resistance.

Principle:

The determination of friction or slip resistance is a procedure that requires

the careful and accurate monitoring  of several parameters in  real-time

to assure high accuracy on results.

The determination of the coefficient of friction requires the control of the

following test parameters:

. Applied load ;

. Speed of test surface ;

. Static contact time ;

. Point at which coefficient of friction is determined.

The equipment control software assures the control of the machine and

manipulates acquired data according to the parameters required by

the suitable test standards.

The software interface is also very powerful and extremely user friendly.

This equipment allows customers to set up in-house facilities for testing

the slip resistance behavour of footwear in several surfaces  and  test

conditions.

Procedure:

Power Supply: 400 V.AC  -  50 / 60 Hz

Power Consumption: 2500 W Noise: 60 db

Supplied with:
Operating Instructions ; Workshop Calibration Certificate;

Conformity Certificate; CE Certificate; Warranty Certificate
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